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to take into consideration the subject of 
the contemplated Railroad from Montreal 
to Prescott. A Report was p epared by a 
Committee and unanimously adopted, 
recminendihg the Council to invest £40. 
000 in *Stock in the rond, and £4000 of 
that sum, should be i vested i 1 the HytoXvn 
and Prescott rond at Cambr.tlge.

Mr. Win. Kennedy, of Kingston, lal 
lerly of Saugoine haa proceeded to New 
York on his way to England at the request 
of Cady Franklin, to assist in searching 
for her lost Sir John. Mr. Kennedy some 
time ago proposed a plan of search whic 
it appears has been at length adapted — 
From his exper euve in arctic j Mirneymg 
and his vigour of both body and mi..d, and 
lenmrkable firmness of chttMcte,- we think
the choice could no: have been better made.

ling the depredation. Mr John Jackson. 
Agent, Toronto, having met the firmer 
in pursuit of his horse, made enquirie' ns to 
the affair. Sho tlv afterwards he saw a boy 
in a tavern at the 6th line of Albion, who 
seemed to answer to the description. He 
immediately gave informa ion. and the boy 
was taken into custody "and brought before 
yy Magistrate- From the examination which 
ensued it appeared that the voidh Irad trad 
ed the horse and sold the one he got in ex
change for a dollar. He was committed 
ami brought down on Thursday afternoon 
to stand his trial. — Globe.

To the Editors of th<? Agricultur st 
FIFE'd «SPRING WHEAT.

Otsnabce, Cotborfo district.
Messes. Editors : —

Ore of our farmers having been so for
tunate as to introduce la new kind of 
wheat into this low . ship, of which n brief 
notice was given In the C'obourg Star, 12 
months ago; l trust a more full account 
of it may not be unacceptable to yot r 
readers, as from its tendency to resist the 
eflbct* of rust, and i*s adaption to black 
soils ; it requires only to be known to Ire 
extensively cultivated and highly valuer!.

Eight years ago, Mr, David Fife liuvmg 
a friend about to revis t Scotland, requested 
if an opportunity occurred that he would 
forward to tide country a small qunntiiy of
wheat from some of the northern ports of May labours be attended w.tli succêsS-1 
Europe. Op landing at Glasgow he fourni Novkl BkPK.RiMKvr.-ThU' morning 
a vessel discharging a cargo from llanzic; the operators of the O’Reilly lEeslern Tirl- 
having procured a portion he sent it to Mr egrnph Mm- Were unabletb send me sages 
Fife, who sowed it the sprifig following, or to communicate farther West than west- 
audit came up v .rious kinds, ns might fle|d Beyond this tlteTidrés would not dis- i 
be expected, and the whole was a fleeted by tjnclly crate At length a person residing 
ruat except this variety, which mere was four miles wc.l of Westfield cnino into 
but five ears and two of them were destroy. the villnge, and informed the operator |
ed by cattle yet fminllhe remaining three |.,h,.re that Ire had been disinrbed of his rest! ov„ITDn . v in
ears he raised the thirl year half a bushel all night by the bowling ol dogs On get- MllKUll, CbDliHKl

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE

^The Lecture deliveied before the Insti
tute by the Rev. Mr. Brqwn on Tuesday 
evening la l, was a splendid affair; nltho’ 
thé roads were bad, and the mist with which 
the atmosphere whs shrouded, caused an 
al.iYost impenetrable darkness ; yet those 
that found their way thither, had the mist 
rem ived from thei.- mei tal vision, and the 
advantages of u entnl cultivation beaetilul-

PR08PBCTÜ9 OF THE

‘■%W
riHIE aubpcriber will issue ih 
*- Si. Thomas on Monday the 3rd Feb. 

a'weekly newspaper under the above title, 
and every Monday thereafter.

The St. Thomas Standard will be essen
tially an adverti'ing newspaper, and as the 
subscriber calculates to make this news- 

ly portrayed; The speakel- urged upon ! pn|),.r pay principally from the profit of 
the audience the necessity of cultivating a advertisements,- it will be afforded at the 
kind of moral ascendancy, which inspires low rate of 5s. cy. per annum, or Is. $d. 
confidence in onë’s self, and produced some for-three months.

mmmm
S T. T HO IAS:

from the produce of this lie supplied some tinç up thisniorning he ascertained thecause I -----------------------------------------------
of his friends with a few bushels and i'.J-le found near his house two dogs lied to IVIHSTIOE TOTHF TAi ROT 
began to be noted for not ru ting, and one the Telegraph wires, and they were per-i 
person had twenty right pus!,els from one formihg send y and divers . apers, such ns!
bushel sown Next year the .Agricuhiir- the canine r,ce exhibit after having taken RA1L.U AY TAXf—♦ 100,000. 
nl Society iotrod Heed the Club wheat as n agoo \ (jose of niix „omico. <o«ne wng had 
c lange of seed, which being sown along j cut tjlc w;res and taken them o it ot several

A portion of this paper will be devoted 
to local matters, and" to recent discoveries 
and improvement6 in agriculture and me 
chnnics, : the subject of Railways will not 
be overlooked.

We sincerely regrei .o announce to our
side of the new wheat in. many instances ! po.4a, and lied a dog to the end by the \ readers and the inhabit.nts of Middlesex,
•nd Jhe former being rusted so os to be iaj|, the electiicily, at every manipulation ! that the Councillors of lie town of I on-
worthless while the latter was not the least i 0f t|)€ operator causing the dogs to bowl! i , , ri , , ...
injured ; so established its superiority lh«t „ul messngns ol' war instead of love and ! d d ° , tl>vllSl"Ps wh° form 
last spring the Agricultural society thought. business. —jOiz/T. Rep. 26th j a majority of six in the County Çouncil,
it advisable to purchase 269 bushels to dis-1 i have done an act of very great injustice to
trihuio amonst ils members, r.ither than it ^r* RuhpcII, of Ancestor, recovered nt :

i/ktvnel*r.i nrwl ' 0,*8,zc* now holding in thin city,- the sum
4 r ' I of £2000 from the Gore District Mnshould he taken dut of the 

the principal holder, of wheat refusing

excel ent examples to show that persever
ance and enterpiise conquer all difficulties, 
and enable a nob’e spirit to retrieve his 

i case by attaining at one and the same time, 
l the elements of Language and Philosophy, 

o I and the soundest piinciples of moral and 
: mental cultivation ; and in conclusion the 
I speaker stated he was aware that Meehan 
|ics’ Insigwies generally excluded the dis- 
! cussion of religious subjects, he presumed 

1st) 185 1. | that they only intended by it to get rid of 

those sectarian disputes about unimpoitant 
points in theology, which have so long dis- 

1 LEMEN 1 RENEWAL OF I HE ■ turbed the peace of the Church and of the
! world, and urged that science, when prop- j St. Thomas, Jànualry, 1851. 
i erlv considered in relation to its higher and : - • . -
ukimu.n Objects, is nothing else than an in- j II,,,» » I , r S pvn
vestigation of the power, wisdom, benovo- j * ^ If ILL, 1 A lu il I mj la Hi o y» 
lence and superintending providence of j A ^ In) ^
the almighty. Upôn the whole, the Rev. j W ifs E3 B â H |

gentleman left an impression in this place) COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX
that will not be easily forgo’ten. i SIR_

OC/^The lovers of Literature will, we VV R£tho und.°“i.^,î?d Ratepayers of tho

each and every year for the payment of aubfi 
Debentures actually issued, a portion only 
of the rate hereby authorised to be levied and 
raised bearing such proportion to the rated 
hereinbefore stated as tho Debentures aotually 
issued shall bear to the whole amount heteby 
authorised to be issued.

An extensive circu'atiôn of our paper is 
anticipated, and person wishing to adver
tise will find it an excellent medium for 
the same. The usual rates will be chnrgi d 
and a liberal discount for cash, or to yearly 
advertisers.

All eommunications to be post paid and 
addressed to the publisher.

W. C. Bradford,
Published & Proprietor.

8w3

| their old und staunch frie ids in the southern i
[iitual in^u- tor frontier townships : m net clone purely

j hy the superiority of numbers, 
i which the farmers in I

... L , ,, , , , . i raric-Q company the ainoimt of a policy on
take less-than two dollars a bushol for it, | woolen factory at Ancaslor, which was do- 
that price was given by ihe Nociety, and | stroyod by tiro in February last. ,
mnny bu.h.1, were «,1,1 to the neighbour j O(„,iljor, ,g3,_ e t. John R|)„, arrived 1 will nut soon forget.'

i iVrn lel<>’ many pe0 I KnelaiHl. after four year»’ Ar.tie exp- i, not the Councillor^!,
pie applying for it tfl,ynin, ^ Inratioh, All hope of his return had been given . . . ... .

It is rather a lav- kind of wheat being up, himself and gallant crew being eomid.-red lowllbll!l,s W|1‘ 110 doubt yet .egret when it 
8 or 10 days behind the -Club or .Siberian, • Joet, when Ins sudden arrival home created may be t-»o.jute to remedy the evil. We 
i. iown at tlnisanro time, ami U,!, ,cnrch-, uim-orsal^joy. . ‘ p , ! refer io ti e vole ta e., i„ the Cou Ay Conn-
ing summer has not suited it so well on1 I he Lrebnp, Captain Sir John Franklin, .... 3
dry soils, but on low hlnckasl, swales and ianfl;,he Crozier, left England cl this week lor the fourth time, to . ax the
nnv similar place, not tdo wbt for wheat ! "!A,“y’ 18 15, m»d have therefore been ndsont county prop itv,— not Vie property in the 
to vegetate, it succeeds well, and Us bright ; novor bcen hunrd of Ki,ieo tlloy ,oft . ynnd jt I own of Loudon - to, *100,0(10 « orlh of 
yellow appearance confirms the opplicn-j wns jn search of them that tho American 1 stock in the railroad. The ten Councillors
lion of “The Golden Grant «, ol en and Ki|Rli.lvpxpvditiuu» wof« rout. j for the Frontier townsltmmvereall preset,
applied to wheat though perhaps some of | Inl819, Lapr. Ross returned from the po- j . ‘ . 1
your renders may think that the price paid j lQr Seas, after a fruitless search for tho mis- ,ini* rvcrV one °J 'hem voted agains' the lax;
for it gives it a better claim to that litle. sing vessels. not a traitor amongst them

A sample of the wheat shown by Mr.
James F'ife obtained a prize at, tho Provin
cial Exhibition last year, aid a spec-men

, , . . , m , v v County of Middlesex, beg leave to redoubt not, be gratified next TuesJ.iy even- (Jtlcst fhat you will bo pleased to call a moot-

learned world, and which will doubtless re
ceive justice at the hands of the Rev. gen
tleman.

will accompany this letter, together with 
advetisement. which, by your giving pub
licity to, will oblge

Your obt. Servant,
Henry Bawbei.l,

Sec. Otonaheo & Asphodel Agi-.Soc

To the FMitor o.f the Weekly Despatch.

Çir,
mentioned. 1 bog to s;a' 
lion of you** renders, and the public in gen
eral, that in consequence of a doubt having 
been expressed as to its propertiis for 
manufacture. 1 fhirchnsed upwards of 100

In May, 1850, Lady FranlUin dispatched r,A ... ,two small vessel, under Capt, Roas, for an- Cou,,c,llo,s ,or lll° northern to. nsh.ps 
other search. were present, und every one of tnem vot-
twovOTnolK, till, All in live and Ro.-cuo, left, “ ax One more evidmt proof
Now York with tho mine object, and at tho ijiat tlio north rules the south, not by Jus- 
last advices the vessels of both the expeditions # • „ u rwore nr-or..together. They had then discover- i but b> ",e i,ul'e"on‘.v °f ,,umbera' 
ed the signs of an encampment on sho:

We must apologise to our subscribers for 
the lack of matter this vveçk, in con^e- ! 
quencc of a quantity uf our typo get'ing' 
into Pi, and in order to appear Ori ouf 

The fifteen (^a-V °f publication we have been compel!-1 
cd to 3 space with advertisements. !
However)-we will make amends in future.

. ~ i
have received the Toronto]
in its new for pi, it is gièallv j

ff/5* We 
Watchman 
improved in appearance, having

etoqk in the Groat Western Railroad to tho 
amount of £25,000, in the following words : 
William Niles, Esq. Warden, >

County of Middlesex. Ç
E. M. Hyman, E. Leonard, Freeman Talbot, 

J. M. Bennett, J. B. .S'trathy, J. F.Ralfe, 
E; VV'alktjr, J, Jennings, W. Barker, Jas. 
.F. Westland, P. Schvam, J. Dimond, A. 
Anderson, S. Pbtcrs, 7’. Fraser, E Ray- 
nond, II. Davis, J. .Stevens, J. C. Little, 
... Lawrason, B. Guman, R. Anderson,

■ I. Dani*11, W. McMillan, G. Robson,G. 
Ghiploy, P. Mee, J. Ray, R. FranE. M. 
Dixon, \V. Weeks, R. Cruik, T. Moyle,
11-Johnston, G. Smith, G Stevens," R. 
Robson, W. Shipley,1 M. Holmes, II. A. 
Newcombe, W, Al. Wileen, G. J. Good- 
Ime, Adam Hope, R, II. Waddell, Rob’t 
Simson, E. Adams, J. Farley, F. Ker- 
by.

Guntlum.ee,—Incompliance with’ the above-which WieiuBpMièd .rfZZe,, m,dt°rbv ! • h î" ';0t 6CnC,rn"', kn0'V"’b"1 thu Sl,0"er : lle”di»g ”'"l tv|'= i «nd is now printed , I appoint the said Besting to bo
Sir John Franklin, and strong hones ai e enfer- ! U ,S 110 ljCll6r’ ll,dt l,,c ralCfll>lo property in : on a sheet equal «o any in the Province. held 911 Tuesday* the 4th day of Marcn next, 
fortained that thu nexf nows ivill bo, ,jl0 I the town of London does not contribute _______  ___________ at the hour oi 1 i o'clock noting in the Court
finding ..f tho missing expeditionist alive, ' now a days, one farthing io pay for any MORE NBWd*AFERS ' - ' puTpoae-aboim'-tat'e*. London, for the
‘..veil* Vessels frozen fust in Fomo of those.per- / , . . . . I • 11 • ..... .

" ' lmund bn voue, or the -d hoover v L°""lv lll,l,lllly- debenture, debt, or pur-With regnttl to the wheat above i * ,
- ■ ° . , . « petmdly ice-bound Du vous, or the discovery , - , .

mr me mmrmn. Gf eortain indications as to their fnt.v, Thu [ pose of ni, y kind intone fraction to be We ,mve received and msêrted in our col-
WM.NILES, Warden. C. M.1

Erebu.- Imd cm o<-ard70 souls,/md tho Terror 
68, total 138,

Khockinu Murder or a School Teacher. 
An awful murder wns eommittud in Wayne

• , „ , . , >■<•* ,, .1.1. ' township, "Cleromont County,it n trn. I he rm 1er reported that itwnsi,r. n,, , , . ,. , Phursdny thoOih mst. About tvvo- miivs!
ll At i vi n r rr f n i r n 11 / ■ llii.ti nut? t .1 It ê% i* I .. . .. . •. « ■, , v, ,East oi a little village called Ldenton, a man ; 

by tho name of Artimus C. Morrow, ;« school ' 
teacher, und rusidunt of the place, was killed

bushela in September last, in order to give. ,. ... ,.............- s. township, Cleromont County, m this state
not more difficult to grind than any, other 
kind of Spring Wheal, and in fact better 
than the Club Wheat and that the yield ot 
of flour was abundant.

The produce of the whom I forwarded 
partly to Quebec nnd part to Montreal, in 
order if possible to obtain the opinion of 
the in.-qtec ors and linkers at both places, 
as to the quality of the flour produced. |

From Quebec 1 have not vet lien d on.: 
the subject, bift from Montreal my pr .d> cc , floor, when Groves struck Morrow on tho head 
agent, Jaà. R. Orr Esq, advises, that i he | with u stick of stove wood. Then tlioy nil sep- 
inepoctor to whom it was submitted, stated prated and the afiruy was supposed to ho over 
that, ti was the best spring wheat flour he I ho small children had become frightened, 
had ever sren,” anil tho hnker to whnmc nnd ro.i out ot doorR djjrjMg thu fight Thu 
... . . , . . n teacher went to the door to cull his scholar.-

sold, that it w«s the best sprmg wheal flour be,ki n„,v bohin.i Morrow, and
he had over used. - i gruek him with a billet of wood on thu right

1 consider it a duty :■» give tl-e above in- side of the bend, just above his, ear, which 
formation to lhe„ public, ns it is a matter of fvlb-d him—then, repeated the blows, three 
deep importance to the Farmer to obtain a times, all tlireo on tno head, while he wa< 
deception of seed less subject to failure prostrate which completed the murder—tin. 
than others, find which when procured it at «.ull^baing 1'rnetu.ad an tho liead awfully
loaat equally fit lor mam, acture. ; ^ poor man lingered till ft o’clook nigh,

am . beibr» litst, and thon ceased uybreathe, lie
1 I lOS. tiHOR I, was delirious nil tho time, after tile occurence

Otormbco. 1 Morrow leaves a wife and live or six chilldron 
Ho was civil inoffensive sman. Dale nnd

, , „ , , .in , m. Whereas by an act. of the last session of theexpended heyotuMlie limits of tiro corpor ) umns, the Prospectus ol the v,Z. Humus l provincial Parliament, intituled “An act to 
atiol) of the town of Loudon ; true it is, ,'Hlaudurrl, a new fFeekly paper, to be ! emponwr Mafiicipai - ’orporttions to subsid'd»
the County Gaol is located in London, con- I published in St Thomas on Monday, Feb. j P“rJî''L'NI> tb® ^Cat 'V®steni Railroad Co.,

’ I ■ ! or oth orwiso to aid in that undertaking,” the
venie: t to be used hy London for securing 1 :irch a,1d weekly thereafter. From the . Muni ;lpal'Council of the County of Alrddle-
her prisoners. And the town of London, | prospectus we should be disposed to say , 8ex a -cf authonzvd tfnd empowered to eftb- 
, 1 .. . , , ,, . -nr , . 60 nb* for any number ôf shares in tho Capital
by special agreement with me County, | that it is intended principally for advertise-, Ht0elJof said company/and to issue deben-
pnys for the u.se of the Uno1 and the ex- ! hnents, hutwv conceive it comes out on-thé türes|paya'blo'at strch times and for such sums

NOW IN PRESS.
ÇAKÂDAl.

PAST, PRESENT AND FÜTURE ;

BKING a Geoviapliical and 8tali*iical Ac» 
ruuntof Canada Weal, ^formerly Upper 

Canada,) exhibiting il» past hieti.ry, prceent cone 
dition and fiiiure prospects; shewing i,» Resour
ces and Capabilities as a great Agricultural and 
manufacturing country, and its relative advanta* 
ges as coinpaiecl with the other British Colonies, 
and the United Stales, as a new home for British 
'•migrante Also containing a particular account 
of the mineral wealth, and other valuable available 
resources of each (Dlàtriot; ytHfh an Analytical 
description of the Aininig Regioh of Lakes Huron 
and Superior. The whole compiled from infor* 
mation obtained in erech locality, up to ihe date of 
publication, hy W. H Smird, author of the Ca
nadian Gazetteer."

A chapter will be devoted to t he Üpccial benefit 
of Kmigrants—fiirnisning tiiem with information 
concerning the proper measures nod precautions 
to tie laken in order lo reach the Province in s 
comfortable and economical maimer; with hints 
as to the readiest and most advisable means of 
acquiring land on their arrival, &c.

Corrected Tables of distances from place to 
place will he added, with ab-tracts from such 
Provincial Acts as are necessary to be generally 
known ; and a variety of miscellaneous useful 
marier. The whole iforming a complete text book 
of reference for the man of basmess, and a guide 
for the traveller amt «migrant.

For the convenience of Subsc'iibers, the work 
will be issued in numbers at Is. 3d »aéh. find in 
parts, of double size at 2s. 6d. euih ; and Will be 
completed in about ten parts.. Each part will be 
accompanied by a Map containing one or more 
Counties : and a general Mi'P of the Provinc*, 
compiled expressly for thé purpose wi'll be ap- 
pended to the work The. Mope will be engraved 
on copper, in the best .style of the art, and will 
contain the latest divisions of Counties, and all 
the new settlements m the Province up to the latest

The Work will be furnished to Subscriber» only.
A complete Business Directory of the Upper 

Province will be added to the worfc, being the 
firs1 ever published in either Provinces. As the 
Author and publisher possess pècHVrbr facilities 
for collecting ihe necessary information ; the sub
scribers wiH have the advantage of receiving this 
portion of the woik without ant additional
EXPENSE

The first psrt of ihe work Witt" he ready for 
delivery in about n fortnight, and will be supplied 
to subscribers by ihe Publishers or Agents

Local Agents wanted to canvass lor the works; 
to whom liberal encouragement will be given— 
Apply personally, or by letter (post paid) to the 
Publisher Toronto.

Papers inserting ibis advertisement, and notic*^ 
ing tlm parts ns they appear, will be furnished 
with a copy of the work as It is issued.

THOMAS MACLF.AU. Publisher.
No. 45. Yonge Street 

Toronto, October 30, 1850 Jtf

PRINTERS*
FURNISHING WAREHOUSE! ! !

tHK Subscriber would inform the Printers 
throughout the United Stales aid the 

Canadas, that he .has opened a Printers’ Furnish
ing Warehouse, where can he always found. 
Printing Presses, with self-feeders, a recent im
provement ; Printing inks of all colors; also, all 
kinds of itjetnl and Wood Types, Brass and Metal 
Holes, and every other description of Printing 
Materials, at New York prices adding transporta
tion. Also, for sale ns above. Enamelled, Pearl 
Surface, and common cards; Cap, Lelter, Flat- 
Cap, Demy Medium, Marble, and colored 
papers; Bookbinder*' Guage Shears. &.C., dkc. 

Uid Type taken mi exchange fur new.
Sole Aueut for the sale oJ'C. J Gay lor'» Double 

and Single Improved Salanmnder Safes.
WILLIAM PRESCOTT,

No G, United States’ Motel Block. 
Pearl StVeèt, Buffalo. ltf

A Canarian In California -A lette. „ bot,tnc„. 110t bccll
ha* been received from our old friend John ati|ttst Bcvount8i ÿ
MeF*rlaml Wilson Exq., from which we Jo |n ]>nlo j, ^bont twenty one yenrs old,

Lvuciior, unu ruMuum ui um- piauu, w ue miititi i : ......... «................................................................- | . • •• , —---- ------ — oUi.,D
by John Daio. Tho circmiiMancBe arc these: j ,,ense „f ,I,é nrisoners she sends to tic Coriervalive side of politics, probably 1 I,” mter$st'aa the said Council
John Dale and John Groves, young men, were i , . . . . ... , 1 ! .. , . . , xx/ i md) klecrn meet.
attending tho school of Mr Morrow. On the ! ("ml’ how much do -vou *hink* reader w,lh an eye lo U,e next election. W e And whereas the said Council by and with 
day named above, tho teacher undertook to j Whvt until last year, only £40: and last i weL ome it amongst tho papeis of the ™.c eortsont first had and obtained of the qua- 
correct «younger brnriu-r ol'D.lo, when John | vell‘ olllv £|00 for the use of ihe s»id I county, and although we mav expect some present'
tntorlcred, taking his little brother s part, aud 1 * , . . 6 1 , prve.uu ui n moLiing atny called tor that pur-
q fight ensued. ‘ Hard—just about as much ns the County opposition in its columns, when wedisduss Poso. b>" public advertisement containing a

’ifi'c TuMhi.r pot ynimsDnio down,on the j used to pity f-r the ii.surnnee of ihe build poiiliciil questions, we have no objection to Üto.lntJtgreJd"^rubscribJibïtnd^fbJhâli'

ings. sec oui contemporary get a share of what1 of tho Municipality for 1000 shares in the
Now48 it fair to allow the 6000 inludfi- 1 is doing— opposition is the life of trade,, LaPi,Ql -Mock 0f tho said Great Western

!.. . . j Railroad Company.
•ants in the town of London to hold up and why not of 1 rint-ng f | Ajud it is hereby entre ted by tho Municipal
their hands to impose a tax on the county, ! *-------------- ■------------ j Uoujnuil of the County of Middlesex, in Coun-
.... .• . ... , . . . . cil assembled, by and with such consent so ob-

wluch they themselves will not requne to j In another column will be found an nrti- tained ns aforesaid, that tho County Waadcn 
pay one farthing of, ns they never have cle on the “ Fife Wheat,** which is held and is hereby duly authorised to subscribe 

••• sretofoicj and » inch they will get in such high estimation hy'tlie farmers ol I moshareAf Istockol IheCom^y"»!"" 

all the benefit of? We say it is unfair — ; the Newcastle and Çolborne Districts and said.
nevertheless, th° (,’ouncillors for London ; in fact by all who have triéd it. Mr. A.* And it is hereby further enacted that the
and the northern townships, by the power Steele, lake shore road, west of Port Stan ' nlw^nn^ifLllk! bc,ng» «ball have full 

.. .. ... . .. . i power, and is hereby required from time to
and authority ot superior numbeis have lev has a large quantity to dispose of. W e time, to issue debentures in payment of said
voted that the meeting of the people ol wou|d direct tile attention of our fanners to j “f0011 in sum*nat loss than £25 each, andin 
Middlesex ahull be held in that town to the notice. j “upoT^o^StoJkthaîrbô tod”
sanction their own doings, nnd this is call- :— ; payable hi the case of other shareholders,
od ft?’British Justice.,^ Men that can (t/^To Corrkspondents. — The cheap-1 And it is hereby further enacted that the 

r> , - ^ .. . . . , 'fi tv-,, ,, - iM I said deuenlurea shall be payable in twenty1ho guilty of such glaring nets of injustice ter on 4 Wild Flowers is unavoidably j years from tho date, ami shall bear interest at

TO PRINTERS.

THE Subscriber invites the attention ot 
Printers in Canada West to hisexteu- 

sive assortment of all desciiptiôns ef Print
ing materials, including,

PRESSES OF THE LATEST 
PATENTS,

Chases, Galleys, Cases, Furniture, Quoins, 
&c. TYPE—News, Book and Job, Plain 
and ornamental, of the latest designs. Bras» 
Rule, Wood Type in great variety.— 
Superior English, French and American 
Inks, for book and news work, anda? 

REDUCED PRICES.
All his stock has been lately selected 

from manufacturers of long established'ré
putation and iji all transactions will be 
warranted.

A lew second Presses on sale. 
ff/^OLD TYPÉ taken in exchange for 

such as are of Canadian manufacture.
I>. K. FEEHAN. 

Office, No. 22, Front Street- 
Toronto, December, 1850. 1

miikft the followingextr ici I le write* from , -u 1fw,° ‘"v,,v ' V'”» I bo guilty of such glaring acts ot lujustico ter on - Wild Flowersirmne me ioiiow mgexir ict uewiite nom |,enVy hmlt, abolit live foot, five or eux inches o J o p j . ‘ iû~~—•• 0„au uwr mveresi bl
Lono a under dale t 1* the 20th October ),jg|,, bla. k evos, round face, and low fore- ! as we hive poin'ed ont, arc unworthy of crowded out this week, it will appeto in the rate ot six percent pr anndm, payable; 
1850, and say#—“ This county, in gold mi- i,L.ud’. John Grove*, is about eighteen years i public confidence. ! our next. | aa’f yearly at the offi/o of the County troa-
ning and1 every thing else, rs completelv, old, slender built, a little taller than Dale, ^ 1̂ w À ai,“ T10 signed by tho County^
overdone. Ail the places Where gold could black hair and eyes bark complexion, not a We stale theser facts, that the people of Ànd .L"f, ,and c»unlcr8,e:neId by the treasurer
lie looked for. have been dug over and some full taco.— [Cineinnlti Conmn-reial Advertiser. | rnnnda may become acquainted with the DIED. ^ i thorouuto fo^th^intereet afbrosaid^wffich
ol them five or six times ; and the cha cos j Accident-*-W*e understand that yester- ; manner in which atiout twenty fiv^ thousand At tho residence of her father, Port Dover shall be signed also by tho Warden and Trea-
of making a fortune hero nt gold digging dm afternoon alxnii . half past four o’clock,, Inhnbltnnts of the Frontier townships in Ellen, eldest daughtert)fMr.JohnBcaupre, surtir‘^uttilosaiddebenturcsmayboredoem-
ure^ist as uncertain as that a man will draw ,|> M Mr I letherinuton -of this city lost. * , . , , former! v of this town, aged 18 vears. able by the County Council at any time aftera ciqiitnl prize a. a tullery. Thom still is „ fin0 s.rnn of horses ami à large doodle M«JdWx are ruled and tyramuzorf over formerly o. town, aged years. five years, a. their discretion
plenty of go'd in the conn'ry, for itis found sleigh by blinking thr ugh the iuo when f,Rn nsl their will, nhd ngniiwt the consent At his Ia;o residence near London. C. W-, And it is hereby further enacted, that fqr
daily, but the number of persons who are | crossing frotrt Wolfe Isimid to fii.s shore.1 of nny„.one single (Councillor.from the 'fnl- on the 16th instant, after an illnese of nine
here to dig it surpasses any thing : hat you j 'J’herc b 
can think of; and wherever a place is found "

Notice to Printers,
RÉDUCTION of prices AT Tim

BUFFALO TYPE FOUNDRY.

PRINTING materials are now soiling at 
the following reduced rates, at the above- 

establishment, at six months’ credit. ArlitoersF 
discount will be made for cash;

that is a little rich it is surprising 4.0 see. 
how the diggers flock to it. However.

There is a regular tr ck on this | ait ot the | |)0t settl merit, by London and the northern weeks, tho Rev. William Pro^dfoot, at the ; |y interest thereon tqero 
rjxc. which has I eQi tiavelled safely fur . townships. ^ °»c °f 63.. His disease wns an affection of raised upon the whole
some time back With heavy 1 »uK yet un-1 , , . tho heart, resulting in dropsy. | the County aforesaid a
acçouiitable ns it may sefetn Mr Hetiiering. ! Will the Farmers of Middlesex, like ’ | and every year over-and

where them is one who gets a large sum, fton’s team broke through with an unload- ^nen, rise up nud bv llteir vote put an end 
1 here kre at least-twenty who do not obtain • * 
enough to pay expeives. 1’ am glad you 
flit! not come, and should any of your 
friends talk of coming here to make money 
of digging gold give mo ns authority, that 
if they persevere in getting here, they 
will heartily wish themselves buck again.’1 
British American.

Montreal and Prescott Railway 
—A special meeting of the Council of the 
united Counties of Russell nnd Prescott.
YXtMd at L'Orignal, the

ed slejgli-on the same ire. This shows ; to this or will they nmv stibniit.
that the soft weather we have had for tlm1 . , ,
last week has been erth.dlly rendering the ,n ^ ,’"'1 kirfibugge.! by t e people
ice sofX and rotton ; and persons should be of London. If they submit now they 
very careful in-trusting themselves 00 its j must be prjpnre l to set* the same game 
treacherous sur face. —Atgus. | repented whenever it suits the intv rests of

A Juvenile Trader, - On Thursday 
n ghtltist, about 9 o’clock, a horse was sto
len frumYhe stable of n farmea in fhe 
Tbwnshipof king. \ youth. 14 year-of 
age, named Archer, supposed to be from

to be issued as aforesaid, and fortho halfyear- 
shall bo levied and 

rateable property in 
special rate in each 

every year over-end above and in addition 
At Dnndas, on tho 27ult. in tho 23rd year 1 to all oilier rotes whatsoever, the sum of one 

of hi? age Mr. Robert B. Pass.son of toe late forth injg in the pound until tho debentures is- 
William Pass, Lieutenant 4th Royal Victoria I f.u®d und thelntereat thereon shall have been 
Battalion; and brother of Dr- Pass, of Barno I proïide(| always> and it horeby ftlrt|)er
-w» ................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  —J ouactod that the County council aforesaid

shall not at any time hereafter, before thé said

Nonpareil, . . 86 et».
Minion, . 48
Brevier, . 
Bourgeois.

. 43

. . 37
Long Primer, . 14
Small Pica, 33
Pica. . . -30

New Aditrlisemrnls.

Owoo> Souud, « » eus^»6ctod of oommiv

thc people of the town of London. IFe . ..........
rrcolnmend the Frontier townships 19 vitANTEII IMMEDIATF.LY» at tho 
stand bv each oilier unite i, to de ermiiie îï Office of this Paier, a Practical Prin- 
on a course of action, and be prepared to *®r- Steady employment will be given.

carry that ooureo into on elation. : Printing Offioe, St.Thomae, Jen. 81,1661.

debentures shall bo fully paid up, aell or dis
pose1 fif the said ÏOOO shares or any of them 
exempt for the purpose erf buying in or liquida- 
ting said Debentbros or otherwise securing 
the duo payment thereof.

And provided also that until the whole of 
tho said Debentures shall be paid, there shall 
be so levied aod raised as afbroeeid, in

On hand, or furnished at short notice, every 
article used in a Printing Office.

All articles manufactured at this establish
ment furnished at New York prices, not add
ing Transportation.

OJ-Agency for Hoe b Co's Celebrated'
Presses.

Buffalo, Dee. 2, 1780.- ltf*

C'ORD WOOD, and FARM PRODUCE, 
1 will be taken in payment at Market 
Price, for the “St. Thomas Watchman." 

December 6th, 1850.

EXCHANGE FOR CASH ?-

ALL those Notes and Accounts past dtte, 
if not EXCHANGEb FOR CASH be- 

forë 1st March next, will.^e sent up for col
lection, unless an arrangement is made for an 
extension of the time on thein.

E.PAÜL. . 
tit. Thomae January, 1661 8

i
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